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SPLIT-DOSE PREP
PARATION
N FOR COL
LONOSCOP
PY INCREA
ASES
PRECANC
CEROUS POLYP
P
DET
TECTION R
RATES
OAK BR
ROOK, Ill. – Septemb
ber 19, 2012
2 – A new stu
tudy from reseearchers at thhe Mayo Cliniic
Arizona showed that sy
ystem-wide im
mplementatio
on of a split-ddose preparation as the prim
mary choice ffor
colonosco
opy significan
ntly improved
d both polyp detection
d
ratess and adenom
ma (precancerrous polyp)
detection rates, overall quality of thee preparation, and colonosscopy compleetion rates. Thhe study appears in
the Septem
mber issue off GIE: Gastro
ointestinal End
doscopy, the monthly peerr-reviewed sccientific journnal of
the Ameriican Society for
f Gastrointeestinal Endosccopy (ASGE)).
Colorectaal cancer deveelops slowly, therefore
t
screeening for thee disease is esspecially impoortant.
Colonosco
opy screening
g allows for th
he detection and
a removal oof precanceroous polyps (sm
mall growths in the
colon) durring the samee exam and beefore the poly
yps turn into ccancer. One oof the most im
mportant stepss in
colonosco
opy is patient bowel preparration. Adequ
uate preparatiion ensures thhat the colon is thoroughlyy
cleaned beefore the exam
m so that the physician can
n clearly see tthe entire coloon to look forr abnormalitiees,
such as co
olon polyps, during
d
the pro
ocedure. Cleansing the coloon before a coolonoscopy iss called boweel
preparatio
on, or “prep.” It involves taaking medicattion that causses diarrhea, eemptying the colon. The
medicatio
on is taken by mouth, and comes
c
in liquiid or tablet foorm. Patients also need to cchange what tthey
eat during
g the day or tw
wo before thee colonoscopy
y.
A good-qu
uality bowel preparation
p
iss essential forr colonoscopyy to be effectiive. Inadequaate bowel
preparatio
on can result in
i incompletee procedures, missed lesionns, higher com
mplication rattes, and increased
costs resu
ulting from rep
peated proced
dures. The po
olyethylene gllycol (PEG) ssolution is com
mmonly usedd as a
cleansing bowel preparration because it is safe and does not caause major fluuid and electroolyte shifts. A
major disaadvantage, ho
owever, is thee large volume required to be taken overr a short timee that may ressult in
patient inttolerance and
d poor compliaance, leading
g to a poor preeparation. Reccent studies hhave exploredd new
approachees in administtering PEG so
olutions to im
mprove patientt tolerability, compliance, and efficacy.
Splitting the
t preparatio
on is such an approach.
a
Pattients are advvised to consuume two or thrree liters the nnight
before and
d one or two liters the morrning of the prrocedure.
“A recentt meta-analysiis of randomized studies using split-dosse preparationns suggested a significant
improvem
ment in the qu
uality of prepaaration and paatient compliaance. Howeveer, the effectss of split-dosee
preparatio
ons on other quality
q
indicattors of colono
oscopy, such as cecal intubbation (colonooscopy
completio
on) and adeno
oma detection
n rates, have not
n been evaluuated, as far aas we know,” said study lead
author Su
uryakanth R. Gurudu,
G
MD, Division of Gastroenterol
G
logy and Hepaatology, Mayyo Clinic Arizzona.
“In our stu
udy, we have demonstrated
d, for the firstt time to our kknowledge, thhat system-w
wide
implemen
ntation of a sp
plit-dose prepaaration for co
olonoscopy siggnificantly im
mproves both polyp detectiion
rates and adenoma deteection rates ass well as imprroves the quaality of the preeparation andd colonoscopyy

completion rates. These results confirm the benefit of split-dose preparations and the importance of bowel
preparation in the detection of colon polyps.”
Methods
The primary aim of this study was to compare polyp detection rates (PDRs) and adenoma detection rates
(ADRs) before and after implementation of split-dose preparations (SDP) as the preferred bowel
preparation in a tertiary GI practice. Secondary goals were to compare the quality of the preparation and
cecal intubation rates (colonoscopy completion rate) before and after implementation of the SDP. This
was a retrospective study at Mayo Clinic Arizona. Electronic medical records of all the patients who
underwent colonoscopy from January 2009 to December 2009 (before SDP) and from October 2010 to
March 2011 (after SDP) were reviewed. All patients who underwent colonoscopy for screening and
surveillance of colon polyps and cancer were included in the study.
The bowel preparation choices for split dosing were four-liter PEG electrolyte solution or MoviPrep
(Salix Pharmaceuticals Inc., Raleigh, NC). Patients were instructed to avoid eating a high-fiber diet for
two days before taking the bowel preparation and to drink only clear liquids for the entire day before
colonoscopy. With the four-liter PEG solutions, patients were instructed to drink three liters the night
before, starting at 6:00 pm, and one liter at least four hours before the scheduled procedure time on the
day of the procedure. Patients using MoviPrep (after preparing the solution according to manufacturer’s
specifications) were instructed to drink half of the volume the night before colonoscopy, starting at 6:00
pm, and the other half at least four hours before the scheduled procedure time on the day of the procedure.
All patients were instructed to take nothing by mouth for at least three hours before the procedure.
Patients who had an early morning procedure or long travel time to the endoscopy unit were offered the
option of taking the entire preparation the night before (nonsplit dose).
Results
After the application of exclusion criteria, there were 3,560 patients in the pre-SDP group and 1,615
patients in the post-SDP group. The pre-SDP and post-SDP patient groups were similar in age, body mass
index, and gender. The mean ages of patients were 62 and 61 years, respectively, in the pre-SDP and postSDP groups. SDP use increased significantly from 9 percent to 74 percent after implementation. In
comparison with the pre-SDP group, both PDRs (44.1 percent to 49.5 percent) and ADRs (26.7 percent to
31.8 percent) significantly improved in the post-SDP group. The cecal intubation rate significantly
increased from 93.6 percent to 95.5 percent in the post-SDP group.
Bowel preparation quality also improved significantly in the post-SDP group. The improvement was
noted mainly in patients rated with good to excellent preparations (34.9 percent to 53.9 percent), at the
expense of those rated with fair to adequate preparations (54.3 percent to 37.8 percent), and to a lesser
degree in those with poor to inadequate preparations (10.6 percent to 8.3 percent).
Limitations noted by the researchers included the study’s retrospective design and not all endoscopists
were the same in both periods. Three endoscopists from the pre-SDP period left the institution and were
replaced by five other endoscopists in the post-SDP period. The researchers concluded that system-wide
implementation of split-dose preparation as the primary choice for colonoscopy significantly improved
both PDRs and ADRs, overall quality of the preparation, and colonoscopy completion rates.
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About the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
Since its founding in 1941, the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) has been
dedicated to advancing patient care and digestive health by promoting excellence and innovation in
gastrointestinal endoscopy. ASGE, with more than 12,000 members worldwide, promotes the highest
standards for endoscopic training and practice, fosters endoscopic research, recognizes distinguished
contributions to endoscopy, and is the foremost resource for endoscopic education. Visit www.asge.org
and www.screen4coloncancer.org for more information and to find a qualified doctor in your area.

About Endoscopy
Endoscopy is performed by specially-trained physicians called endoscopists using the most current
technology to diagnose and treat diseases of the gastrointestinal tract. Using flexible, thin tubes called
endoscopes, endoscopists are able to access the human digestive tract without incisions via natural
orifices. Endoscopes are designed with high-intensity lighting and fitted with precision devices that
allow viewing and treatment of the gastrointestinal system.

